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AS TOLD BY TIn STARS

lIorOwopuy of the Futttro Mon-
nrche of RIiBHIn nod ltniy

A I'allloll: astrologer lies Just 15'I1-
tram caHLlIlI/ Ithe IIU1'o CIII'H of the
'l'Inl'u\'It! . wiai tlu I'rinre of Pledttumt ,

taut) the l'uhllc !Lodger: It to day ttblr
to print tlWIII( ,

iluro is Ilit' nstrologlenl) foroennt or
the l hlll'j\C'II'I' 1111(1e ) life III"lIHIIl't'IH) of n
lUll It' rhlld hOl'llllt St i'etcrshtug. Ttus
sin nt ihlrty minutes past noon on-

Aug. . 12 , 1:101.:

"lie favor of the public honors turd-

popnhurl ty ttru IIIRIII't'11 to this hoy. lie
wits! horn jllnt IIH the IHII1 tutu Vetits)
wore t'lIllIIllInllll! lu thl' royal) sign
Leo.IIIH\ being exactly at lout sta-

tion

.

o1 I hl ! iIUat'etIH Ithat denotes )1l1h.
Belly , wltllo the Moon , representntlvc
of the people , wa in close cOlljllllC-
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thereto , the Moon and Venus he-
lug! alto mutually in close good aspect
to the greater benefic , Jupiter) , who
was not fnvornhly) )posited at the ))101-

"tnl of the house of )partnership anti-

co.operation.) .

"Whllo Venus occupies) ! the most ex-

alted
-

position , and) will dominate his
public life , 'ot'hlrl' ! Is the ruler) or

tlo )personality! , amid the position of
l\lIU'1J is such as to denote n rather
ttuarrelsonte\ ) , though somewhat re-

served
'

! turd at tinges n surly) nnd VC
vengeful IUspoflltlon. Ile will bo in-

clined
.

! either to ignore or to overrule
the religious scruples , traditions and
conventions ot' those who may oppose
his measures. "

There appears less of the turbulent
In tore for the Prince of Piedmont ,

who was born nl Turin nt 11 o'cloclt
on time night of SOill , 1904.. The
astrologer says of him :

"This boy Is not born to achieve
what the world calls Sllccess The rul-

ing
-

planets are wool;: and unfortunate
both by position and aspect and while
sincerity ot purpose\ and much public
favor are shown , yet the general char-
acteristics

.

are by far too impulsive
emotional , visionary , enthusiastic and
I might almost say revolutionary to
warrant the hope ot the successful
issue of many of his enterprises

"lie will display wonderful Intuition ,

bo keen;: ! , brIght , witty and trentend-
cusly

.

enthusiastic but there Is scarce-
ly

.

any depth! ot thought and no ability
to persist to any well-detlhed line of
net ion.

"I doubt whether ho will live to
any great age , and still more seriously
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do I doubt that ho will ever ascend
t the throne of Italy ; but If ho does he

will most surely! upset all precedent
and keen thIngs very lively and Inter-
esting wherever he may bo able to

- exert his In11uence.
.. - . " ,

. "Ue would be very apt to lend his

- . --' . -- --. . . . . '. , . -
lluetice to develop novel SehOIlHH! of-

vaelouti kinds nUll , while I doubt
whether much insisted Into success
would IItlellll his! experiments\ \ , yet ho-

III essentially one of the pioneer types)

who are said to venture lu where
angels fear to trend hilt whose rush
nd\'l'ltt nres oft ott lhuzr the WilY for
mnrkrd niivultces t hn would never he
made It the more conservative 1I1l'1I\ '
hers of RoI'Il'tr'Ort' to ho depended!

upon for the faith , the courage! and
veal of those that society Is so found
ot en lung erratic and radical.

"Throughout his career his plans)

will he trequently upset and thwarted
by subtle anti powerful opponents.} ) lie
will nut he fortunate in the choice of
partners , either in his tlOllloHtlC or pro-

.fesslon
.

: life , lie will , however , find
much favor In his! social relations , and
should he have\ any children they
would he his chief comfort In later

' ()ars.
"lJetween !9) and 10 years of age he

will probably have a serious illness
that may prove fatal. "--------

Gold In Building Bricks.
A small hole was drilled In the wall

of Il room of (the Union hotel buildingI , ,

occupied by n bar , and small pieces
of the brick) were left In the gull r.
Yesterday\ morning 1. L' . Webber , pro-

prietor
.

of Il meat market; , was stand-
ing

.

In front of the hotel bulldlll when
ho espied n piece of brick which
looked good to him Ile }picked;: It up
and I1I1On examination It was found to
ho literally filled with glittering gold.
Weuum' says ho has a genuine gold-

brick . and Il very rich one at that , but
complains that It Is not large enough

Just how much gold is In the brick
of this building and( others of the town
will never ho known , but Mr. Web'
bor's find proves beyond Il doubt that
some of the brick;: In the blocks of
Oroville\ have gold In noticeable quan-
tlUos.-Orovillo\ correspondence of
Sacramento Dee ,

Load Depends on Road.
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The accompanying picture , made.:

froth n world's lair exhibit illustrating
the importance of good roads and
streets , shows the comparative loads
that can bo drawn by one horse on
different roadways.

Good Natured In Defeat.-
A.

.

. Heaton Robertson of New Haven ,

the recent democratic candidate for
governor of Connecticut , set a good
example of taking defeat good humor'-
edly and light henrtedl ' . His congrat-
ulatory

-

telegram to the victorious re-

publican
-

candidate was as follows :

"Strucl by n c 'clone. Have just
crawled from lindeI' Deere I look
around I want to extend to you my
congratulations for your saCet ). . "

Meaning of Letter "R."
The letter "R" at the head of all

prescriptions Is derived from the
Latin word recipe , the Imperative
meaning "take. " The little dart over
the tall ot the "R" Is the symbol ot
Jove , of the Latin god Jupiter , and in-

vests
-

the writer with his authorlt .-
by the power of Jupiter. Therefore ,

the sign properly reads , "Dr Jupiter ,

take this "

.
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THE KILKENNY MAN'S TALE

Or an Argument With Cassidy at the
Top of the Building.

"As an Irishman , I might be ex-

pected to tell this story In Ilinlect. I

beg to call your attention to the fact
that even an Irishman does not write
dialect , especially the kind I often see
In tine uteuvspapet) and hear on the
vaudeville stnge

"I1 nm from County KlIlwnny , which ,

according( to the Sassenaclm who ins
vented most of the Irish bulls had n

pair of cats that chewed each other tips-

II need not tell\ you that this Is mere-
ly

.

a trarlltlon Kilkcnny men are no-
toriously peaceful.

"This picture of me Is a snapshot)

taken by an artist who happened) ) to
see me just after I hall an argument
with Cassidy . the bricklayer;: , u stub-
born

-

Tl1111crary man , nt the top of the
hullellng.

"You may notice with what pres'
once of mind 1 seized myself when I

found that I had an unobstructed way ,

free of flying machines and balloons\ ,
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all the way to the ground I simply
wanted to light In a way that would
tie the least damage to my urchltect-
ure.

-

.

"It was twenty-three stories from
the sidewalk to the place where Cas
sid )' delivered his peroration! with a
hammer after I had answered his
previous argument with a tine How
of brick just off the hod.

"As I was passing the fifteenth
story I saw the firemen who fortun-
ately had quarters just across the
street front the skyscraper , stun out
with theIr net. They were just In the
nick or time , otherwise I fetus that 1

might not have been able to write
these lines

"After I disentangled myself) from
the net I started upstairs to resume
my dIscussion with Cassidy. I met
him coming down. lie looked;: some-
what

-

surprised.-
"I

.

asked; Minim where he was going ,

and he snlll to buy a tall hat to wear
at nay wake-

."Tlie
.

coolness of the man tool;: my
breath away , und I offered him my
hand We went down to the saloon
on the corner , and 1 paid for the

drinks;: Cassidy! remarking that he re
girded the money as net profits and
that I ought to bo glad that It did not
come out or my life insurance thus
showing himself to be n true Irishman
although front 'rIJlPernrNow York
Sun.

Egyptian Darkness in Virginia.
Great !inconvenience and excitement

were caused at Etna :Mills , Vn" , Satur-
day

.
night by the phenomenal darl

ness It was dark;: about i o'cloclt anti
several people In the neighborhood
who attempted to do their Saturday
night dealing at country stores got
lost , and some dldn't get homo till
morning . People could be heard
shouting for help nil over the count '
It seems that the dark clouds were
so low to the ground people could not
see their hands before them.--- ----

Danced Too Vigorously.
n1lliant Jackson , church organist

of Norfolk\ , Conn. . dislocated his shoul-
der

.

while dancing
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Blue Ribbons and Breeding Birds.
During the fall and winter a large f.\lumber of poultry raisers will show . ,

birds nt poultry shows The love of
prizes should nol loud to the pamper-
ing

-

of the fowls that are to be ex-
hibited. The birds that are to be .
placed before the pUblic will be the ,

best ones front the standpoint of of-

ficial
.

excellence , anti these are the ,
ones Ithat arc of most value for (

breedlllg purposes But It Is no so'-
cret that a good tn\ny.of these birds .

:are ruined r'ot' breeding purpose in it \ ;
sIngle eanipaf; : It is not all un-
usual thing to have these prize birds '

:

sell for a fancy price\ , and the buyer ..
he sadly disappointed when ho comes
to look;: for results. Time blue ribbon I

Is the cause of retrogression in the '

flock of many a breeder lIe wins the 1

blue rIbbon for his birds and makes a
I

great reputatIon for himself , which ,

means a great demand for the prod-
uct

-
,

of his- yards . and he Is then un'
able to meet that demand on account
ot the breeding qualities of his best . tbirds
overfoedlng.

having been deteriorated by

,
.

The Head of the Flock.
Tune character of time flock of poul-

try
-

may bo rapidly built up Iif the head
of the flock Is every year a vigorous
bird of high breeding. An old scrub I

wIll not do. Neither does it do to
pick out a fine looking bird , If one
of the grades. Using grades to head
the flock: can never Improve the avers
ago of time flocl\

Culling Out.
It does not pt'y to carry culls any ; -

longer than It is possible to deter- i
mine that they are culls Prices are .

better now than they wIll ho later In I

the fall , and the bIrds that are not A( '

suitable for breeders should be soul
to market as soon as they can be prop- 1
erly fittod. If the breeder is trying . {

to raise the standard of his flock it , ,

will pay him to cull closely. ;

Fall Buying.
The tlm' to buy hens and roosters

for breedIng purposes Is In the fall , :

as the price Is then lower than at any
other time of yonI' The large mium-

ber
- ,

of birds In Ue hands of breeders .
make It easy to secure bargains.
When the noels;: have all been cut ,
down to half what they are In the tall
It wlll not be so easy to get good I

birds at a reasonable price.-- ,

In Selling Breeders. , ,
The best way to dispose of breedIng Y

birds Is to advertise them in the agri-
cultural

- "
papers. A good many breed-

ors carry stock;: for months longer \
than they need to because they have f

'not learned that money spent In ad-

vertising
- }

Is well spent The cost of '

advertising Is largely paid by the say-
ing

.

In the cost of keeping the birds It
j

they are not sold. ..

Good Prices for Good Birds.-
A

.

man can afford to pay a good
I

price for a good bird. A little more
vigor than usual Is worth money. If
n Ulan Is Intending to build up n flock
out of which he hopes to bring prize
winners he will find it to his advan-
tage to have an expert score the birds
lie places at the head ot the flock.

Got Rid of the Roosters. '
Very few roosters are needed In a \ J' 'HoelIt the eggs the hens lay are

not to be used for setting It Is un-
necessary to have a male head of the
nock. Without him the eggs will keep
botter. --Not many owls should be kept In
Out house. From 25 to 50 makes a
good tloclt.

---Unless wanted far setting , cockerels
are useless adjuncts of the Oocle. . I

.


